
Decision No. 67400 

BEFO:RE THE ~LIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TdE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

VICTOR !NDUSTRIES CORPORATION ) 
OF~~au!~~ ~ 

Complai:lant, 

vs. ~ 
S 

MERCHAJ.~ EXPRESS OF CALlIORJ.'!IA,) 
~nd VA:.LEY EXPRESS CO. ~ S 

Defen~nts.. ) 

case No. 7715 
(Filcd September 13, 1963) 

C.. Doo Eldred and 'V1il1i.7m M.. ~T.itnor~, for 
complainant. 

Aaron Roo Glickman and Gcor~c E. Slo~t, for 
Merchants .c:xprcss of Cilitornia; Foo S .. 
Kohles, for V~llcy Express Co., ~endant$. 

!h.is matter was heard and submitted before Ex.:..'"'ln'iner L31lC it!. 

S~D Francisco on February 21, 1964. 

Victor Industries Corporation of cal~fornia complains that 

~e£c~d~Dts assessed rates in exccss of their lawfully publishe~ tariff 

ro'Jtes on cert.ilin s:tipments of empty, used pacl<ages moving from various 

points in California to complainant's plant at Olico. It alleges tl~: 

defendants assessed varying levels of rates i~s~cad of ~pplicable 

rates based on a rating of 1/2 of fourth class. It secks reparation 

(plus interest) of the difference between the amounts paid and the 

amou~ts allegedly applicable under defendants' tariffs. 

Defenda~ts deny the material allegations. In their answers 

Dnd at the hearing, they moved t~t the complaint be dismissed. 
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Complainant manufactures various metal and plastic tUbes at 

Chico which ~rc used to package cocmoditic~ such as tooth paste> 

pet~oleum jelly and oil paint pigme~ts. It sells the empty tubes to 

v~rious othe: msnufacturers for pDc~ging of the latters ' products. 

The cn1?ty tubes arc indivicl.u.ally pcc!<;.Jgcd by eomp13i~atl.t in fibreboard 

boxes which arc partitioned by inner fillers. Six or more of the 

f~reboard boxes with inner fillers are i~ turn packed in larger 
1/ 

fibrcboa:d boxes or cartons.- w~en zhe tubes are removed a: destina-

tion, the outer cartons co~taining the innerboxcs ~~th inner fillers 

are returned to complainant at Chico. This complaint involvcs the 

r~tes ~$scsscd by defendants on shipments of these ampty cont~incrs 

from va=ious points in C~lifornia to complainant's pl~n~ ~t Chico. 

Tae tariffs of each of the defendants provide a rating of 

1/2 or 50 pcrcent of fourth class on lcss-t~n-carload shipments of 

ee~:~i~ specified second-hand carriers rc:urning from 0: forwarded 
2/ 

for ~ paying load.- The application of the rating is further 

condi:iotlca 'by the :cqui:cment th.3t the return mOVCIne1lt must be over 

t~e same line ~s the outbound movement. 

17 

? ' .:;.1 

Co~olainant uses various sizes of inner fil1ers~ inner boxes and 
outer boxes to accommO<i.:ltc <l'Cld ship diffC%'ent sizes of ~ty .:. 
tubes. All of the inner and outer boxes involved exceed one inch 
in dc?th ~nd 15 united inches, l~gth, width and depth adoed. 
The tariffs involved a:e Merchants Exprcss of C~lifo:nia Local a~d 
Joint Frcigt4t Tariff No.2, Cal. P.U.C. No.9; F. s. ~ohles, 
Agent, Local and Joint Express a~d Freight Tari£f l~o. 9-3, C31. 
?U.C. No.9 (series of Valley Express co.); 2~cific Southcoast 
Freight Bureau, A§ent, Excc~tion Sheet No. l-S, Cal. P.U.C. 
No. 193 (series o~ J. P. !{ayocs); Pacific Coast Freight Bureau 
Exception Shect No.1, Cal. P.U.C. No.4 of C. R. NiCKerson, 
Agent; Western Hotor Tariff Burcau~ Inc .. ,. AgC'Ot, Exception Sheet: 
l-A, cal. ?U.C. No. 18; Western Cl<lssific~tions Nos. 77 tlDd 78> 
issued by Weste.~ Classification Committee, Agent; and Natio~l 
Motor Freight Classification A-7 (CAL), Cal. P.U.C. No.2 of 
National Motor F%cignt !r~=fic Association, Inc., Agent. 
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Two fund~mcntal questions are involved. ~irst, whether or 

not the eo~odity shipped is included in the tariff items naming the 

1/2 or 50 percent of fourtb class rating. Second, if so, whother or 

no~ the particular shipments involvcc in t~is proceeding meet the 

otner :equircments specified i~ connection w~~h the ~pplication of 

the ~ating in question. 

!here is no real dispute as to the description of the 

commodity shiP?ed. It consists o~ set up, fibreboard boxes, with 

inner fillers (partitions), in boxes. 

This commodity is not de~cribcd specifically by name in th~ 

tariff items naming the sought rating. Complain~nt alleges t~t t~e 

comodity is covered by the entry of ~:C<lrrier$, NOlBN'" contained in 

the;.nvolvccl ta:iff items. 'I'h~ term ;:NOIBN1
' is defined as ;tnot 

othc:::wise indexed by name" in the governing exception sheet: or 

classific.:ltio'C. A traffic consultant for complai1.'lZ4nt testified t~t 

~e was un~blc to find a specific entry in either the exception sheet 

or classification naming fibreboard boxes, set up, with inner fillers. 

In th~ absence of such a specific entry, he said, the description 

\:C~uiers, NOIEN't w.;)s <lpplic~ble. 

The Commission finds that the commodity in question is ~ 

combination a~ticlc consisting of fibrcbo~rd boxes, set up, ~nd paper 

partitions, set up. 'While the governing classification docs Dot 

cont~in 0 single entry naming the combin.:ltion article, it does 

contain separate entries specifically naming each of the commodities 
3/ 

individually.- The tariffs involved are subject to rules providing 
4/ 

fo: the determination of ratings and rates on combination articles.-

~7 the Soxes are desc~ibed in !tem 10350 of Western e1a$siIication~ 
Nos. 77 and 78 and in Item 29288 of National Xotor Freight 
Classific.:ltiot'l A-7. The p.:lrti~ions are described itl Item 314·70 of 
the Western Classifications atld Item 54aOO of the National ~1otor 
Freight Classification. 

4/ The provisions relating to combination articles are contained in 
- Rule 18" of \'1estern Classifications Nos. 77 and 78 aDd in Rule 100 

of National 11otor Freight Classification A-7. 
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Inasmuch as the boxes and partitio~s are 1ncexed by name in 

the classifiea~ion, they a~e not covered by the entry ttCarriers, 

NOnN" in the tariff items n~llDing the 1/2 or 50 pe~cent of fourth 

cl~ss r~ti~g. The Commission fi~ds that the commodity involved in 

this proceeding is not subject to the rati~g of 1/2 or 50 percent of 

fourth e13:;;s :;ought by complainant. Discussion of the evidetlcc 

relating to the seco~d question enumerated above becomes unnecessary. 

The Commission concludes that the cOQplaint should be 

dismissed. 

:T IS ORDEr~ that the complai~t in case No. 7715 is 

dismissed. 

Tl1C effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the d.:lte hereof. 

~ Dated at _San ....... _Frazl __ daoQ ________ , Californi<l, this 

/ t - day of ~> -< ) 196L: .• 
U 

.. ' "'.,. ," 

commissioners 
CO~1~~1onor W1l11~ M. Bonnett. boing 
noeo~:~r11j ~bzor.t. ei~ ~ot PQrt1e1~Ato 
in tho d1zpo~1t1on or t~1s procood1ne. 

Co:=1::t10ne-r ?eter E. ~1!1telloll. bo1zlg 
DoeozsQr1ly eb~ont. did not ~Ort1e1pa~ 
1n t~e di=po~1t1on 01 ~h1s proeoo41ng. 


